INTRODUCTION
Adipose tissue growth is directly related to profi tability in beef cattle production and there is a special focus on intramuscular and subcutaneous fat. The former is related to price and beef quality, and the latter to lean meat yield (Dikeman et al., 1998; Killinger et al., 2004) . Cellularity estimations (size and number) were determined through histology during early studies, which limited the number of observations collected on a tissue (Bjurulf, 1959) . The introduction of multi-sized equipment allowed the generation of larger data sets. New fi ndings began to appear, including a bimodal distribution, which was initially observed in humans (Hirsch and Knittle, 1970) and later in cattle (Hood and Allen, 1973 ABSTRACT: The appreciation of adipose tissue complexity has initiated a new era of multifaceted investigations that continue to provide fi ndings in adipocyte biology, but quantitative descriptions of adipocyte distribution are lacking. The fi rst objective was to develop a fi nite mixture model to model adipocyte bimodal distribution and to correlate these estimates with carcass and meat characteristics. A secondary objective was to demonstrate within-animal observed variability in adipocyte cellularity. Steers were fi nished on a high-grain diet (n = 14) or grass (n = 16). One 12-cm thick LM steak from each steer was collected during harvest. A probability density function was developed that partitioned the cell diameter population into small and large populations and described the relative proportions of cells for each animal in these 2 distinct populations. Five parameters were estimated through the fi nite mixture model: the means (μ 1 and μ 2 ) and SD (σ 1 and σ 2 ) for the small and large adipocyte populations, respectively, and a proportion parameter (p) describing the proportion of the distribution of the smaller adipocyte populations. The proportion parameter for all animals tended to be different (P = 0.07) between groups with the grain presenting a p of 22.5 ± 12.5% and grass 16.2 ± 4.7%.
The μ 2 was correlated with yield grade (YG, P = 0.04), and σ 2 with fi nal BW, HCW, dressing percentage, YG, and quality grade score (P = 0.01). When correlating these parameters with the sensory data, μ 2 and σ 2 were correlated with tenderness (P ≤ 0.05), σ 1 and p with juiciness (P ≤ 0.05), and p with overall palatability (P = 0.01). Adipocyte cellularity variability was measured by examining the results from 5 randomly chosen steers from each group (grain and grass). In this subset, the μ 1 and p ranged from 32.1 to 46.1 μm and 1 to 27% for grass-fi nished steers, and ranged from 33.7 to 41.0 μm and 10 to 48% for grain-fi nished steers. The μ 2 and (1 − p) ranged from 75.0 to 105.1 μm and 73 to 99% for grass-fi nished steers, respectively, and ranged from 84.8 to 124.0 μm and 52 to 90% for grain-fi nished steers, respectively. The fi nite mixture model provides a quantitative description of the distribution of adipocytes and contributes to explaining adipocyte biology. Adipocyte cellularity variability among samples within an animal is a topic that should be further evaluated, as well as its correlation with other factors, such as gene expression and hormone secretion.
variances were used to compare treatments, even when a bimodal distribution was observed. This manuscript demonstrates the applicability and importance of a fi nite mixture model when estimating adipocyte cellularity in a bimodal distribution. The fi nite mixture model is a fl exible framework approach that can characterize the heterogeneity of each population in a bimodal distribution through the estimation of average mean diameter of each population and the proportion or fraction of each population to the total population. With a fi nite mixture model, one can include the individual or the sample as a random effect, estimate parameters within and between samples, and populate the model with important variables, such as time, diet, and body condition.
The primary objective of this manuscript was to develop a fi nite mixture model to estimate parameters for small and large adipocyte populations in a bimodal distribution, and to demonstrate the correlation these estimated parameters have with carcass and meat characteristics. The secondary objective was to illustrate the variability of these parameters within animal, and provide scientists with an easily accessible SAS code.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures involving animals were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of California, Davis.
Animals and Sampling
Typically, the number of fat samples collected in a single ribeye steak to estimate adipocyte cellularity is not clearly described, yet the weight of the fat sample is commonly presented. However, because no standard sampling procedure is available in the literature to estimate adipocyte cellularity in beef cattle, the maximum number of 2 g intramuscular fat samples for each animal ribeye for all animals were used is this study. Each ribeye was partitioned into as many cubes (15 × 15 × 15 mm) as possible. When present, a fat sample (2 g) was dissected from each cube and the number of fat samples obtained varied from animal to animal; the number of fat samples ranged from 16 to 89. The total numbers of intramuscular fat samples for the 16 grass-fi nished steers and 14 grain-fi nished steers were 681 and 576, respectively. Each intramuscular fat sample was carefully examined to avoid any potential contamination with muscle or connective tissue. Hence, using the maximum number of fat samples within each ribeye ensured that there was no sampling bias.
Thirty crossbred Angus × Hereford steers were randomly assigned to either a grass (n = 16) or a grain (n = 14) diet. Grass-fi nished steers grazed on irrigated pasture (ryegrass and clover, Table 1 ) for approximately 10 mo and grain-fi nished steers remained in individual pens and were fed a high-grain diet (Table 1) for 5 mo. Forage and diet samples were collected weekly. Dry matter content was determined by oven drying at 100°C for 12 h, and for composition analysis, feed samples were ground (1-mm screen, Wiley mill, Arthur Gill Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) and dried at 55°C for 15 h. Dietary ME values were calculated using the NRC (1996) equations.
Slaughter end point was determined by ultrasound (SONOVET 2000, Universal Medical Systems Inc., Bedford Hills, NY) with high select as the minimum quality grade; the grass-fi nished group on average was harvested as high select and the grain-fi nished group was low choice. All steers were slaughtered by captive bolt stunning and exsanguination. A single 12-cm LM steak was collected from the 10th to the 12th rib for intramuscular adipocyte cellularity analysis and a ribeye steak was collected from the 12th to the 13th rib for the tenderness and taste panel evaluations. Cattle did not receive antibiotics or growth promotants during the study.
Each 2 g of intramuscular fat was fi xed with 3% osmium tetroxide, following the technique described by (Etherton et al., 1977) and modifi ed by Prior (1983) . Fixed adipose tissue samples were fi ltered through 250-and 20-μm screens; the tissue collected on the 250-μm screen was discarded, and the tissue collected on the 20-μm screen was used for the estimation of adipocyte cellularity. Adipocytes were counted using a Coulter Counter -Multsizer 3 (Beckman-Coulter, Brea, CA), with each sample counted 3 times. For the secondary objective, 5 ribeyes from grass and 5 ribeyes from grain the adipocyte variability among all intramuscular fat samples within a ribeye. All steers were harvested at the University of California, Davis slaughter facility. Carcass data used YG), USDA quality grade (QG) and USDA backfat (BF). Dressing percentage (DP) was calculated as the ratio be-FBW). Quality grade score (QGScore) was determined based on the QG given to each steer; a QGScore of 200 represents a high select QG, 300 = low choice, and 400 = average choice.
Warner-Bratzler Shear Force, Taste Panel, and Carcass Characteristics
One ribeye steak (LM) was collected between the 12th and the 13th ribs for the sensory and tenderness evaluation. Steaks were thawed and then cooked on a grill according to American Meat Science Association guidelines (AMSA, 1995) . Eight core samples (parallel to were removed from each steak. The core samples were removed after allowing the steaks to cool to room temperature (approximately 23°C). Each core was sheared for each core.
Four consumer sensory taste panels were conducted, with 8 steaks each. The steaks were randomly provided to each panel. All taste panels were composed of the same 8 panelists. Each panelist judged for tenderness, -atability. Scores ranged from 1 to 8, with 1 referring to extremely unpleasant characteristics, for example tough, dry, or unpalatable, and 8 referring to extremely pleasant characteristics, for example extremely tender, juicy, or palatable. Each panelist was provided with a detailed description for each taste sensorial characteristic and its corresponding score.
Statistical Analysis
The use of overall mean diameter to represent the bimodal adipocyte distribution and partition of the adipocyte population into sub-populations (small and large) are common measures in the literature (Gorocicapartitioned the adipocyte population into subpopulations by clustering adipocytes within a certain diameter range; for example, diameters adipocytes. The estimation of overall adipocyte mean diameters in the present study was calculated through a weighted average procedure, where the contribution of each diameter to the overall mean diameter is weighted based on the number of adipocytes contained in that provides a detail description of 2 populations inside the bimodal adipocyte distribution and it is described below.
Finite Mixture Model. The description of the statistical model follows the framework presented by Yau et -mal separately (i.e., a 2-stage approach). Considering a mixture of 2-component distributions, corresponding to the small and large cell-groups, y ij represents the size of the jth cell in the ith sample. Letting M be the number of samples and n i be the number of observations in the ith sample, the total number of observations is
A 2-component mixture model for the probability density function of y takes the form:
where p i [0, 1] denotes the proportion of the cells from the ith sample, belonging to the small-cell group, 
0i represents the unobservable random effect due to the i th sample affecting the proportion p i and is taken to be independent and identically distributed (iid) N(0, D 0 ), where D 0 is the variance component associated with b 0i . It is further assumed that the gth component density is normally distributed, with
g 2 is the variance of the component normal distribution, which is given as 
Sensory Traits
All 30 ribeyes were scored by 8 judges in response categories from 1 to 8, where 1 is equivalent to extremely unpleasant characteristics and 8 represents extremely pleasant characteristics. The 5 sensory traits were tenseparately for each of the 5 sensory traits and for each of the 5 adipocyte parameters ( 1 , 1 , p, 2 , and 2 ). Each and 8 judges). Letting Y i index all the observations (i = 1,…, 240) and j index the cut-off points for the response categories (j = 1,…,7), which is 1 fewer than the total number of response categories, this cumulative (Agresti, 2010; Christensen, 2011a) :
j , which is increasing in j, is known as the threshold parameter or cutoff point of the response category. In relation to sensory characteristics, 1 represents the difference between grain vs. grass, and 2 represents the slope of the adipocyte parameter (AP i ). The emphasis of this analysis is the interpretation of how AP i affects sensory responses; therefore, 1 will not be discussed. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The use of overall mean diameter to compare treatment effects is a common practice in the animal science regimens (grass or grain), and both groups presented similar (P = 0.57, Table 2 ) overall adipocyte mean diameter mean diameter when a bimodal distribution is observed limits physiological inferences about the relationship between treatment and adipocyte biology. The portrait of allows scientists to better describe the effect of a treatment on adipogenesis and lipogenesis.
The adipocyte bimodal distributions for all 30 animals within each group (grass or grain) are illustrated in Figure  1 , and the estimated parameters for each population are presented in Table 2 . Figure 1 represents the density function of all of the data obtained from the Coulter Counter -ed (P = 0.07) to present a larger proportion of small adipoadipocyte population biologically represents the process of adipogenesis (Hood and Allen, 1973) . To our knowledge, there is no published work that has statistically analyzed the effect of different dietary management on the proportion of the adipocyte cellularity distribution, but there is research available on total dietary energy and lipogenesis. Schoonmaker et al. (2004) observed that steers fed concentrate diet ad libitum presented larger intramuscular adi- pocytes than steers fed forage-based diet ad libitum. The authors concluded that the total energy consumed was associated with hypertrophy and that the source of energy was associated with hyperplasia. In the present study, grain-and grass-fi nished steers presented similar (P ≥ 0.35) small and large adipocyte diameters (Table 2) , although QG was different between groups, with grass-fi nished as high select and grain-fi nished as low choice, on average. One intramuscular fat sample was collected in the Schoonmaker et al. (2004) study compared with the present study, where all fat samples were sampled, which might explain the different conclusions. Even though grain-and grass-fi nished steers exhibited similar (P = 0.98) large adipocyte diameters, grain-fi nished steers presented larger σ 2 (P = 0.01) than did grass-fi nished steers (Table 2) , which means a greater variability in the large adipocyte population.
Yield grade is an estimate of leanness and fatness of the carcass; the greater the YG value the greater is the percentage of total fat in the carcass. Kidney, pelvic, and heart fat percentage, and subcutaneous fat depth are measures used in the calculations of YG. A positive correlation (0.36) was observed between μ 2 (mean diameter for the large adipocyte population) and YG (P = 0.04, Table 3 ), which biologically makes sense. Considering normal feeding and health conditions, as the animal grows, fat is deposit and adipocytes accumulate lipid and increase in diameter. In the past, it was thought that intramuscular fat was a late-developing tissue (Owens et al., 1993) , but new research (Bruns et al., 2005) has shown that intramuscular fat has the potential to develop early. Even though intramuscular fat is not considered in the YG calculations its development occurs concurrently with KPH and subcutaneous depots but at a different growth rate. In addition, σ 2 was correlated with FBW, HCW, DP, YG, and QGScore (P ≤ 0.02, Table  3 ). A study by Lee et al. (1983) showed that subcutaneous adipocyte size in Hereford steers was correlated (r = 0.423, P < 0.01) with QG and YG. These authors did not measure intramuscular adipocyte cellularity. In the present study, the estimated σ 2 , which represents the variation in the large adipocyte population, was related to the carcass characteristics measured. Further research on this topic could lead to improvements on the quality and quantity of carcass produced by the beef industry.
The sign of the slope associated with the adipocyte parameter (β 2 , Eq. [4]) indicates how a parameter predicts the response variable; in this case, scores for meat sensory data. The slopes (β 2 ), probabilities values, and AIC for each adipocyte parameter for each sensory trait are presented in Table 4 . The β 2 of the parameter p was negative and tended to be signifi cant with tenderness (P = 0.08); indicating that as the proportion of small adipocyte increases, judges tended to score lesser values for tenderness. A possible explanation for this relationship is the fact that as adipocytes expand in the perimysial connective tissue, the muscle bundles are forced apart, opening the muscle structure and making the meat more tender (Wood, 1990) . The σ 2 and μ 2 slopes were slightly positive with tenderness (P = 0.01 and P = 0.05, respectively), which shows that an increase in large adipocytes would lead to greater scores for tenderness. Juiciness was negatively Figure 1 . Bimodal adipocyte distribution for all fat samples for all steers within the grass-fi nished and grain-fi nished groups. The total numbers of intramuscular fat samples for the 16 grass-fi nished steers and 14 grain-fi nished steers were 681 and 576, respectively. A density function was applied to all data (number and size) obtained from the Coulter Counter for determination of adipocyte distribution. The density represents the relative proportion of the number of cells at each diameter relative to the total of cells and is dimensionless.
correlated with p and positively correlated with 1 (P = 0.01 and P = 0.05, respectively); therefore, an increase judges to score lower for juiciness, but an increase in the to score greater for juiciness. The 1 slope was slightly P = 0.07). Lastly, the overall palatability slope was negative with p and positive with 1 (P = 0.01 and P = 0.06, respectively).
an observation means that there is an association (posido not represent a limitation in the study because the values of the slopes are less important than the direction -ated with a sensory trait, the parameter p was the better predictor on judging scores, and for all sensory traits the 2 for p was negative. This means that as the proportion of the small adipocytes increased, judges ranked the sensory trait lower.
According to the AIC values, the variability of the large adipocytes ( 2 ) was most associated with tenderadipocytes (p) was associated with juiciness and overall palatability, and the variability of the small adipocytes ( 1 knowledge, the relationship between adipocyte cellularity and sensory data has not been published and further research is needed to understand how the manipulation data and, consequently, consumer preference.
Even though newer laboratory techniques are available for estimation of adipocyte cellularity (Tchoukalova et al., 2003; Yang et al., 2006) , adipose tissue sampling has not been discussed in great detail, and it is assumed that samples are homogeneous throughout a muscle. Therefore, typically only 1 sample from the ribeye is used to measure adipocyte cellularity. Adipose tissue variability within a muscle has been a focus in the past. the marbling content within the LM muscle of several steers; they associated the adipocyte size and fat location disparities with blood vessel supply. Even though scientists are aware of this variability within a muscle, currently there is no sampling technique available to overcome this problem.
The development of a procedure to reduce sampling bias was not the objective of this study; nonetheless dem--standing the importance of sampling bias. To illustrate are presented (Table 5) . Determining the correct sample size was beyond the scope of this study, but this information is a critical component of estimating adipocyte cellularity without bias.
This variability of adipocyte cellularity throughout the ribeye demonstrates the need to develop a standard sampling procedure to minimize estimation bias. The knowledge of adipocyte cellularity variability should be taken into account when studying physiological mechanisms in adipose tissue. Secretion of adipocytokines, 
, where Y i index all the observations (i = 1,…, 240) , j indexes the cut off points for the response categories (j -1 j , which are increasing in j, are known as threshold parameters or cut-off points of the response categories, 1 represents the difference between grain vs. grass, and 2 represents the slope of the adipocyte parameter AP i , where i = 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 and represents the 5 parameters: 1 1 p = proportion of small adipocytes, %; 2 2 2 All sensorial traits were judged in a 1 to 8 scale, where 1 is equivalent to extremely unpleasant characteristics and 8 is equivalent to extremely pleasant characteristics.
3 2 (Eq. [4]) and its SE for each adipocyte estimated parameter. Each parameter was tested separately.
such as leptin, and angiogenic growth factors (vascular endothelial growth factor and fi broblast growth factors 2 and 10) are directly related to adipocyte size (Gillis et al., 1999; Gabrielsson et al., 2002; Marra et al., 2008) . Thus, studies that target an association between adipocyte cellularity and body metabolism should consider sampling bias within and between animals; otherwise results could lead to inaccurate interpretation.
As mentioned previously, the primary objective of this experiment was to quantitatively analyze adipocyte cellularity using the NLMIXED procedure of SAS. The NLMIXED procedure comes with limitations as it is only capable of handling a 2-stage hierarchical model (i.e., between sample and within sample variability). Correlations between samples from the same ribeye are taken into account by the 2-stage hierarchical model. A 3-stage hierarchical model would have been preferable as the animal effect could have been handled within the same model.
The animal specifi c parameters (μ g , p) are given as their point estimate. The between-animal variability in μ g and α can be estimated in a linear mixed model where the point estimates of μ g and α are treated as the dependent variable and their residual variance(s) are fi xed at their corresponding SE 2 (from Eq.[1]; PARMS statement -PROC MIXED, SAS). If any treatments are imposed on the animals, then the treatment effect should enter at the linear mixed model stage, which would follow the analysis discussed in this study. Hence, measurements generated by a study can provide variance components related to the between animal and between sample within animal variability in the parameters (μ g , p) of the fi nite mixture model and their estimation follows a 2-stage approach.
A fi nite mixture model that quantitatively describes small and large adipocyte populations within a bimodal distribution is presented. The characterization of the parameters of the small and large adipocyte population is important to describe accurately the dynamics of the adipose tissue, whereas the use of overall mean adipocyte diameter estimates may lead to inaccurate interpretations of fi ndings, especially when a bimodal distribution is observed. The fi nite mixture model is recommended for future studies in adipocyte cellularity. This technique allows a detailed statistical description of the different adipocyte populations and provides a better understanding of treatment effects on adipocyte distributions. Additionally, the infl uence of the estimated parameters could be further evaluated with biological mechanisms that are associated with growth, metabolism, and behavior in animals.
The present study is the fi rst to indicate associations among adipocyte cellularity and carcass and meat characteristics. Tenderness was correlated with the SD and mean diameter of the large adipocyte population; juiciness was correlated with the SD and proportion of the small adipocyte population; and overall palatability was correlated with the proportion of the small adipocyte population. Even though associations were found between the parameter SD and meat characteristics, the biological reason is not known but may become relevant with further research. Due to the nature of sensorial data, the values of the slopes are less important than the direction (positive or negative) of the associations. These fi ndings point to a new fi eld of research on adipocyte biology and production traits. Further experiments could study the manipulation of these cells to achieve a desirable carcass and meat composition and improve production effi ciency in beef cattle production.
Adipocyte cellularity variability should be taken into account in the sampling of adipose tissue to analyze biological processes, such as gene expression and hormone secretion. The SAS code provided in this manuscript (Appendix I) will support future research in the understanding of the mechanisms involved in adipose tissue growth and development. Our results illustrate the potential use a fi nite mixture model, an approach that can provide additional information on adipocyte cellularity leading to better insights into biology of adipose tissue. Table 5 . Estimated parameter ranges 1 for small and large adipocyte populations for grain-fi nished (Grain; n = 5) and grass-fi nished (Grass; n = 5) steers using the entire ribeye from each steer 
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APPENDIX I
/* Estimated parameters are: p1 = small adipocyte probability, mu1 = small adipocyte mean, SD1 = small adipocyte standard deviation; p2 = large adipocyte probability (p2 = 1 -p1), mu2 = large adipocyte mean, SD2 = large adipocyte SD, estimate "P2" 1 -exp(logitp1)/(1 + exp(logitp1));
estimate "SD1" sqrt(exp(2*logSD1));
estimate "SD2" sqrt(exp(2*logSD2));
run;
